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26th June,
Pol. Con. PAUL

ED~UND

NORRIS

l':Jb)

Recalled

Cross-exa.rtined by MR. TAYLOR:
Q. Oliicer, yesterday I \.Jas asking you questions about tne

equip.nent that you had and your general trai11ing. - A.
That is correct, yes.
Q.

tnink I was actually asking you something about - I l1ad
gone through gloves and things like that and I had corGe Oil
co SJlitl ?~as? - A. 1nac is correct.

Q.

You said you thought some people did have theJt but you
personally aid not? -A. Tnat is correct, yes.

I

Q. Oi the ones that did have snin pads what sort were they?
-A. The normal football shin pads.
~· 'i t1a c you CUCK into your socks?
Q.

Ai.Jou L

110\·l

- A.

biu0 x..;ere tfley? - A. iie

JUDGE COLES:

'l'ha

0.l)0Ut

t

lS

ri<>ht
0

,

yes

cnat big

Measure about 6 inches.

Q.

.'!R. iAYLOR:
correcc, yes.

~·

1 ~onder 1! you would lao~ around
~r1ere .Jav be a trur1c~eon cnere li

Just to cover the snin? - A. Ihac 1s

tnac area sorrtewhere.
you can tind one.
Can
you see ic? Yes.
Pernaps you can just cake itbacK into
ctre 1-1icness box.
You mentioned yesterday tire sore ot
truncheon you nad- wnen I say you l mean your P.S.U. -was
a dark brown colour? -A. fhat is correct, yes.

Q. How does ic compare with that one? - A. Basically exactly
ct1e same.
'-<·

\,.]hen it is varnisneci it is dark

bro~·ln.

An~ you saying tt1at is an old one"?
1ile varnisn has coiT,e
orr it? -A. ~he varnish has obviously, as you can see,

Horn a\vay.

Q. Patctles ao look darKer than others, at least to me irom
nere. - A. That is correct, yes.

Q. That sort of dark colour on that one would have been the
colout· or yours? -A.

Ihat is correct, yes.

Q. Now, as far as the early part oi the day is concerned there
are or1ly one or t\~O things I want to ask yotl about ti1at,
bt:!Iore you ~.;ent up to the bridge.
On tne road
<lid t\\ro charges. - A. T~vo advances, yes.

\·1ne1~e

you

~.

Eacn time rollo1ving horses. -A.

~-

':{ou said yesterday \·;hen the co1:don brc>.c ch2 flvrs~s 1-1ent

t:t1rougi1? - A. Tn:1t

lS

l'flat is corr0ct,yes.

correct, yes.
-1-
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Q. On one of them Police Constable Abson pushed someone out ot
che way with his shield? -A. That 1s correct,yes.
Q. What was the need to do that? Did you see? - A. Just a
person - as I say, the people wi1o

(Shorthar1d writer indicated could not hear witness)
Q.

Could you take it a bit slower? The person who \vas thr01ving
ran backwards, I think?- A. They retreat, yes. You have
tne silent protester who just stands there.

Q.

Yes.
I ti1inK you called tlle:Tt yesterciay- ti1e·ce ~.;ere= son;e
tnere \~ho were just ~l1ere peacefully pic~eting who did noc
run ~>,..;a.y·? - .:\.. 'fi1at 1s correct:.) yes.
Ctle need you could see ror cn~t
person to be pushed with tne shield? - A. He was in our way
at the ti.ne.

Q. Tnac beir1g the case what was

Q. That is the only reason? - A. Only reason.
Q. So a peaceful protester,

pusn him out oi the way,
our advance.

Only a small pusi1

it is quice legitimate for you to
~s it? - A. He ~)as in the way of

Q. Is it legitimate to push a peaceful protester out of your
way if he is not doing anything? - A. He was in our way.

Q. Is tnat tne only tning he was

Iudeed so, yes.

Q. Did cnat apply to the rest o£ the day as well as at tnat
particular point? - A. Sorry?
Q. Did that principle apply to tne rest of the day, that 11
peaceful protesters were in your way they would be moved?
We had to move
forward.

- A. This one was directly in our path.
~.

JUDG~ COLES:
- A. Quice a rew.

Q.

i·1R. 'lAY LOR:
Indeed so, yes.

How many of you were mov1ng forward?
On the road there were two P.S.U.s? -A.

Q. 40 tnen? -A. About, yes.
Q.

That would be correct.

Now ~hen, did you see other people knocked over or out or
tne way with s~ields on that day? -A. I did not, no.

Q. 0oc another one? - A.

~o.

Q. Did you see the use oi any baton by any of the P.S.U.s

111 ti1ose iirst two charges? - A. I did not, no.
Q. Or1

tl1~

roadway? - A. I did not.
-2-
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Q.

Or on the field? -A. I did not.

Q. Were you looking around you? - A. I was looking around me,
yes, but mainly in front of me.

Q. Did you see any injured people in those first two charges
being brought back by Police Officers? - A. I did not, no.

Q. Right.

I want to move now to the ti•ne you were called up
to the bridge. Just beiore being called up to the bridge
I want you to picture what you were doing.
You were having,
I think you have already told the Court, a period of rest,
a period of refreshment? - A. That is correct,yes.

~.'

Jusc beiore being calleci up co the bridge?

-A.

~tes.

Q. Did you arrive at Orgreave in three Transit vans? - A.
'fhree ....
Q. Yes. -A.

possibly four.

Q. Maybe four? -A. Yes.
Q. Was one Transit van meant to carry one half of a P.S.U?
- A. That is correct, yes.

Q. So you were in one Transit van along with the people whose
names we went tnrough yesterday? -A. That is correct, yes.

Q. Now, when you were having your period or res[ did vou go

back to the van that had transported you to Orgrea~e? - A.
That is correct.

Q. And would you naturally have sat in the same van along wich
tne otner half of your P.S.U?- A. That is right, yes.
Q. So can you recall sitting in the van people having drinks
or whatever it was at that particular time with Sergeant
Kelsey? Has he there? - A. I cannot place him there but
obviously he was my Sergeant.

Q. Was the van iull oi people or were some people outside it?
-A.

Some people 1-1ere outside, yes.

Q. Generally the people would have been tnere? - A. Generally,
yes.

Q.

~ow, can you please think or the people 1n your P.S.U. - I
will just run ti1rough the names very quickly - as to who
was tn8re during this period oi rest? Do you underst~tr1d?
-A. Yes.

Q. Was Mr. Pearson there? - A. I have no recollectior• of him
being tnere.

Q. Mr. Spe11cer? - A. No recollection.
-3-
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Q. ll1ose are the two people who are not from Bradford Street
Police Station? -A. Ti1at is correct.

Q. Dealing with people perhaps you know better.

What about

Mr. Griffiths? -A. Possibly, yes.

Q. Deakin? - A. Possibly again.
Q. Can you remember Mr. Hanrahan? - A. I cannot remember him
actually being there, no.

Q. Mr. Jones? - A.

Q. hr. Abson?

I

think again I really cannot - I cannot say

A. He was with me, yes.

Q. he was definicely with you during the period of rest? - A.
Yes.
Q. Hr.

Billington?

A. No, I think he went off 1njured.

Q. Mr. Skelton? - A. I think possibly aga1n.
Q. Possibly.
JUDGE COLES:
hR. TAYLOR:

So wnich are the possibles?

Mr. Skelcon.

Hr. Skelton and l1r. Abson definitely:

Q. I think all of them possibly is what you are saying but you
cannot actually remember? - A. I cannot actually rememoer.
Q. Rign t.

No\·t then, when the order came for you co go froin

tne van up to the bridge can you recall who actually gave
that order? - A. I do not know. Ny orders came irorn -- shoul
be the Sergeant.

Q. Can you remember the Sergeant ....
Q.

JUDGE COLES:
Do try and speak clearly. I seem to
nave the impression the shorthand writer is having difiicult)

Q.

MR. fAYLOR:
It is on~z you that I am concerned with·
at this stage. Can you conr1rm who gave you your order to
get out of the van? - A. I cannot recollect who gave the
order.

Q. Were you at that time not wearing riot gear?

Had you taken
your tunics off and so on during the period of rest? - A.
lunics had been undone, yes.

Q. And helmets oi£? -A. lndeed so, yes.

Q. Can you recall someone giving you the order to put them back
on? - A.

I cannot recall.

Q. Somebody 1nust have?- A.

Thdt 1vould have Oeen given to

Somebody must have,

y~s.

Q. Can you recall your half of the P.S.U. getti.u;; out or

-4-
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van and putting your gear on? -A. I cannot recall, no.

Q. You cannot recall it? - A. No.

Q. You must have done it?- A. Indeed so, yes.
Q. When you left the van did you leave as a full P.S.U? -A.
Again I car1not recollect if we did.
I know one definitely,
Police Constable Billington, was missing.

Q. Right.

But on the move from the van up to the bridge did
you all go up together?- A. We all went up together, yes.

Q. Are you sure about tnat? -A. We moved together, yBs.
Q. As a full P.S.U? -A. Not as a full P.S.U, no.
Q. How was it done? - A. We were told - as I say, I car1noc
recollect the order being given, who gave the order. We
attired ourselves again witn N.A.T.O. helmets and shields
to move forward. ·

Q. Yes. But the question I am asKing you is did you go up
together, the 23 of you? -A. Tl1ere were not 23 of us there:

Q. Billington was off? - A. Yes.

Q. Forgetting him for the moment.
P. S. U., you all

~vent

Whoever was there In your

up togetner? - A. That

LS

correct, yes.

Q. As a co11plete P.S.U., as a complete unit? -A. The peopLe
~~ho

were there moved

for~~ard,

yes.

Q. Altogecher, and did you run from the van up to the bridge?
- A. I cannot remember at all.

Q. You could see presumably as you were going up the road where
the cordon was at that time? -A. Yes, indeed.
Q.

And 1vhere lvas it? - A. 'fhe cordon?

Q. Yes. -A. The Police cordon?

Q. The big Police cordon. - A. That was up by the bridge.
Q. Actually on the bridge? - A. Yes.
Q. Police Officers on the bridge? - A. That is correct, yes.
Q. Witn cheir long snields at tne front? - A. That is correct,
yes.

Q. Ana you took your place, your P.S.U., behind them? - A. Thuc
is correct,yes.
Q. Did anything that you can recall happen on the way cror.r the

-5-
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van up to the bridge or was it a straight walk or trot or
whatever it was? - A. I think it was just a walk.

Q.

~ow,

on the way up, you said you all went up together. Was
there also a P. S. U. irom J.vierseyside under the command of
Inspector Bennett who went with you at that stage? - A. I
have no recollection of that, no.

Q. No.

So. when you went up it was your P.S.U. alone that made
the move from the van to the bridge? - A. I was only aware
of my P.S.U.

Q.

~nen you got to the bridge were there other P.S.U. short
shield people already there? - A. I think so, yes.

Q. And how long did you have to wait before being ordered to
go forward? - A. I have no idea.

Q. Just a few minutes? - A. I really cannot tell.
Q.

Cannot say.
hR. TAYLOR:
JUDGE COLES:

Yes, thank you very much.
\oJho is next?

Cross-examined by

i-1R. l:'IANS?IELD:

Q. Just a few questions.

Would you take Exhibit 30, please?
It is a bundle of photographs.
I just want to continue the
process from the bridge just for a second. Exhibit JC.
Would you look, please, at photograph 4? The nuJtbers are
on the back. -A. Yes, No. 4.

Q. Now, when you were on the bridge, you have talKed about

being on the bridge yourself, do you recall your Officer,
the Officer in charge of your P.S.U., the other Hr. Bennett,
being with you? - A. I have no recollection of Inspector
Bennett actually being there on the bridge, no.

Q. Because you said, I think, yesterday you are one of the
first if not the first on to tne bridge and over the
bridge and there were no Police Officers ahead of you.
Is that right? - A. That is correct, yes.

Q. So at tne point you are describing you do not recall your
Inspector Bennett - perhaps we can call him Larry Bennect
as there is another one in this case who happens to be in
that photograph - you do not recall your Inspector Bennett
being there? - A. I nave no recollection, no.

Q. Now, do you recall a scene such as the one in photograph 4?
You will see that is on the village side of the bridge. - A.
I see cne scene.
I do not know what ti•ne this was taken.
It is obviously after.
Q.

You nc;ed not go into the times for tile tnOiilent but do you

-o-
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recall anything like that? - A. Not particularly, no.
Q.

You do not.
as you can?
One.

Now, would you have a look at it as carefully
Is there anyone there you recognise? -A. Yes.

Q. Which one do you recognise?- A. The Sergeant in the middle.

Q. 'ihe Sergeant in the middle.

He know the man.
I think I
have the right one. There are two Sergeants there. You
mean the one closest to the camera?- A. No.

Q. You do not? - A. The one by the bridge.
Q. This one here? So it is the one in the background, by the
metal part oi the bridge. And what is his name? - A.
Sergeant Darnell.

Q. He was the one, I think, whose name was put to you yesterday.
He is in the booklet for your P.S.U? -A. That is correct,
yes.

Q. Right.

Acting Inspector on the day? - A. 'ihat 1s correct,

yes.

Q. Well, I am obliged for that indication.

Now, 1s there anyonE
else there because there are one or two with the kind of
shields you have described and the helmets you have described but perhaps you do not recognise them? - A. I do not
recognise them, no.

Q. All

rig~t.
~ow, just puc the photograph down if you would
ror a ~1nute. You are going over the briage. Do you notice
anything on the left-hand side, the grassy verge? You know
the verge I am talking about? -A. Yes, I do.

Q. You remember that.

Did you notice anything there as you are
one or the first over the bridge? - A. I did not, no.

Q. Did you see Mr. Scargill that day at all? - A.

I did not, n.

Q. Would you just turn to photograph 8, please, same bur1dle?
Did you see anything resembling that scene at any stage?
- A. I did not, no.

Q. When you are talking about peaceiul pickets gettirtg a small
shove you say they are not knocked over? - A. That is
correct, yes.

Q. You are quite sure of that?

A. That is the only one.

Q. That is the only one.

So you do not recall any scene like
that that is in that particular photograpl1 8? - A. Indeed no

Q. Did you see your Inspector Bennett - the reason

for asking

this questioni because as I understand it we may be hearing

-7-
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from Larry Bennett himself - did you see your Inspector
later on that day? - A. I have no recollection of seeing
him later on, no.

Q. Or going back in a van with him or anything like that?
- A. He certainly did not travel in. my van.
HR. NANSFIELD:
MRS. BAIRD:

All right.

Thank you.

No questions, thank you.

Cross-examined by MISS RUSSELL:
Q.

Am I right, Officer, that you 1vere taking orders that day
in tne main from Sergeant Kelsey? - A. That would be
correct, yes.

Q. So when you get to the bridge and are on the bridge before,
as it were, the charge up from the bridge, where was
Sergeant Kelsey?
JUDGE COLES:
MISS RUSSELL:
THE WITNESS:

Q.

l1ISS RUSSELL:

Where was who?
Sergeant Kelsey.
I have no recollection.
Were you looking for him? - A. In the

rna1n, no.

Q. Why not?

He was the man from whom you were taking your
orders? - A. That would be correct, yes.

Q. Without instructions from him, you were not in the position
oi going on your own trips, were you? -A. As I say, we had

the Inspector and the other supervisory Officers.

Q. I appreciate that but you did not know where Inspector Bennet
was either, Larry Bennett, did you? - A. That is correct, ye!

Q. Who was the other supervisory Officer? - A. Sorry?
Q. Who was the other supervisory Officer then? - A. Well, part
of the P.S.U. there would be Sergeant Biddle(?).
Q.

Rii?~t.

\~ere tnere any of your supervisory Officers on the
br1age before you made that last cr1arge up? - A. My recollection, I cannot remember.

Q. I understand that you are saying that you were efiectively
one oi the first up the road? -A. That would be correct, yeo
Q.

l \·Jant you to look at Exhibit ':i, if you would, album of
photographs. I think you have said that - just tell me
on photograph 7, Officer. -A. Yes.

Q. Where you were just beiore you commenced your run up the
-8-
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hill. -A. Well, my recollection, the Police line was the
Orgreave Coking Plant side of the railway bridge.

Q. Yes. -A. We broke through the cordon there and ran up the
hi 11.

Q. Did you stop at all before you got to the houses? - A. We
stopped, as I say, by the lamp post marked No. 4.

Q. So that is the first stopping point? - A. That 1s correct,
yes.

Q. So in effect what you are say1ng, we would have to actually
turn back through photograph 6 to photograph 5?- A. Yes.

Q. And you in effect start your run from photograph 5? - A.
Yes.

Q. Through photograph 6? - A. Indeed so.

Q. Up until lamp post 4 on photograph 7? - A. That 1s correct.
Q. You run all that way? - A. That is correct.
Q. Are there any Officers at all ahead of you? - A. I have no
recollection or any other Officers ahead.

Q. When you stopped by lamp post 4 where do you say the Police
line was? - A. Well, I did not look back towards the Police
line so I do not know.

Q. Whac do you say you then did? - A. Sorry?
Q. What did you do by lamp post 4? -A. We halted there.
Q. How many or you halted there? -A. I have no idea.
Q. Forgive me, Officer, but according to your evidence you are
charging into, over a long distance uphill, a group or
hostile pickets?- A. That is correct, yes.

Q. You know from the distance you have run it is a very long ·
way, is not it? -A. Yes.

Q. Uphill on a hot day? - A. Indeed so.
Q. Heavy helmet on.

Are there pickets in the embankment area
up on your left? -A. I believe so, yes.

Q. I bet when you got to the brow of the hill you must have had
a quick look over your shoulder to see you were not going to
be cut off and .outflanked, did not you? - A. I did not, no.

Q. I bet you looked across the line to see whether you had got
three men up there or 103? -A. I did not, no.

Q. Forgive me.

If you are telling the truth about the l1ostility
-9-
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and the hails of missiles and so on, this was a very
dangerous situation? - A. Indeed it was, yes.

Q. I am sure you are telling the JUry you had never faced
anything like it? - A. Indeed so.

Q. And are you telling the jury when you got up to that lamp
post out of breath, no doubt,having run all that way, you
did not even look to see whether you were completely by
yourself with a couple of thousand pickets a few feet away
or whether you had your, as it were, battalions up with you?
-A. A part oi the P.S.U. we came up with were with us, yes.
Q. What part of the P.S.U.

that were with you came up witi1 you?

-A. Certainly :ny P.S.U.

Q. Certainly your P.S.U? -A. Yes.
Q. And by your P.S.U. does that mean Sergeant Kelsey? -A.
That is possible, yes.

Q.

JUDGE COLES:
Did you carry out a roll call up there?
- A. No, we did not.

~-

MISS RUSSELL:
I atrt not suggesting yoLI carried ouc a
roll call. I am suggesting whether you glanced and saw
whether your Sergeant was with you from whom you were
taking your orders? - A. I did not, no.

Q.

I have just been re1~inded I think yesterday you indicated
you 1u race goc your oraer to stop fror:-. cne Sergc(!nt:? - c\..
~l1at is correct, yes.

Q. Ibat presumes .... - A. Obviously command did COi7H:! rro::·t ti1e
Sergeant.
I cannot say whether it was Sergeant Kelsey.
Q. How many members approximately - I am not going for an

exact number - of your P.S.U. do you say were up there
in this line by the fourth lamp post? - A. I cannot
really give a number.

Q. Was it three or four or was it close on 15 or 16? - A.

Mor~

close on to 15.

Q. So really what we are talking about is the vast majority or
your P.S.U. up there, though there may have been one or two
absentees? -A. That is correct, yes.

Q. You are all in a line.

Is that right? -A. That

J.S

right.

Q. Across the road.

Just help with this. As you were com1ng
out irom the bridge, where was the nearest picket to you,
do you say? - A. Round about 30 yards al1ead.

S do it on the lamp posts because ti13t helps ~nost ol u.s
this Court. - A. It tvould be mon~ Il<"ar to lamp pos c i•io. I.
on pi1otograph G.

Q. Lct

1

lll
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So you say when you wet·e coming out trOtH tne brid"e
- and I
b
ao noc wane you to answer cnis unless you are sure about:.
it - the nearest pickets were by lamp post 2? - A. On ~ay
recolleccioii tnat would be correct.

Q.

You run.
What is the sort of distance be tween you and ti1e
pickets by tne time you nave got to lamp pose 2? - A. It
rer:1ains quite constant, about 30 yards.

Q. About 3U yards? -A. Ihat is correct.
Q.

So it is about 30 yards.
Yes? -A. Yes.

~·

Deu.,reen icu:;p posts 2 and 4 for the lnO.itt:t·Lc, you

You get up to the lamp post 4.
COi:i.c

up

iro;:·~

the bridge ar1d you say you are one of tne iirst, w~r~ a11y
pickets throwing on the road or the pavetnent, particulariy
cne righc-hand side oi the road and t~1e pavemenc there, as
you run up? - A. Indeed so, yes.

Q. Ihey were? -A. Yes.
Q. Scar1diilg tnere tnrowing?- A. Standing there throwing, yes.

Q. How many? - A. I cannot give a number.
Q. So pickets were actually just standing tnere on that

pave~enr

and road throHing, 1vere they? - A. Indeed so, yes.
iv'ou1d not
say - wner1 I say throwing a t~i~sile, they retr~aced.
Q.

S0v~cal groups of them doirtg tt1at or jusc cercair1 irtdiviaualt
or dhac is the situatiou? - A. Several groups.
1

co~ne up iro;:n tne bridge \Vi1at you are say1ng, cnere
are several groups betHeen lamp posts 2 and 3 WIIO were
tnrowing? - A. That is correct, yes.

Q. l\s you

Q.

wi10 GO not itnmediately run?
Is tnat right? - A. linGle<iia tely
run.
When we broke through the cordon they are thro\ving
ti1in•>s
ac us and then they retreat.
0

Q. You coula not actually see theor cill you got the oci1er Sloe
oi tne bridge, could you? -A. That is not coi:rect. As l
say, wnen He broke through,it is visible.
l.a•~P post 2.

Q. Forgive me.
Q.

1hey Here by

Iurn back in tt1e photographs. -A. Yes.

You h~ve puc the cordou tf1t~ bottom side o[

t:i11..-; bridge? ·- .'-\..

1nac 1s correct, yes.
Q. \iere there pickets on the bridge? -A.
\~.

Not on the bridge, no

As you break tiirough tile cordon you could not h.•rv8 s<ec;n a•ry
pickets because of tr1e . . . . -A. \~ell, \~0 did.
I lleg to
differ.
-ll-

0
Q.

\~as

Q.

It is not just on this side? It spreads all across the
Dr1oge, does it? -A. No, the cordon is actually on t:·Je
bridse itselt, just tne beginning of ti·le bridge, strai3ht
across tnt~ road.

Q.

JUDGE COLES:
How many deep? Did the; depth ext~nd
irota tne bridge tov;ards Orgreave or 12xteucl ior\.;a1:ds
across the bridge to olock the bridge? - A. ~he bridge was
blocked at this side cowards the coking plant.

the cordon all over the bridge? - A. Indeed so, yc;s.

bacK

C~.

\~e

a!)Preciate ic was blocked across.

\·ie

are talkitlg a0ouc

dept~·or Oiiicers.
At least I th.in;z \Je are.
C~LJc:·J o[ Oiiicers _so1ng Dc.ck o:::r cne bridge

on to the bridge? -A.

\~ere

01:

tne

ioc;-;arci

Coining back down the bridge.

({.

~o the bridoe was r1ot blocked with Police Oificers? - A.
Not on tne "'bridge icseli, no.

Q.

~nss RUSSELL:
Look at photograpil 4, Oiiicer, 1n tile
same bundle. -A. Yes.

~·

~li1ere

\~.

i.{ight.
O.K.
\,,;oulci ti1e Eront line be 1n line ~.-l~Cil citat
lcin!J post, SOi:1ethin.s li~ze tllat? -A. Soucc:1ing li:..:e tnat,

~·

rio you say ti1e cordon w2s you break tl1roug~1? ~~\1ere
is che point you breaK through? - A. My recollectiott - I
can point - the Police cordon was across the front part
oi cne bridge.

,\r1J you

~rea~

ye~

cr1rough rrotn tnere? - A. Ti1ac is correct.

Q. \·;e can see t:ne sore or v1e~·i you l1ave from that phocograpn .
....:... Lrroneous in ti1e r&cc tne road is sloping.

Q. Yes.

So. -A.

l~ell,

obviously you cannot see muchrrom

over tilt:! bridge.
~·

Let

~·

?itocograpn 0.
!£ you are dnywhere on tne leit-i1and s1ae or
tne road because oi the bertd you are COillplecely cut orr,
are 110t you? - A. Irtdeed so.
I was on tile rignt-llana siae

1

S

go to pi10tograpi1 o. -A. Yes.

o[ tile roaci.
~·

You are on che rigr1t-11and s~ae oi trie road.
Your angle or
vision as you come up, until you are altnost really where
1
c~1is pic cure is ca.:~en, you \-1011 c nave a vi21.-1 bt!C\Jeen. lJ.i:l[~
poses 2 and 3, ~Jill you? -A. ~orry?

Q. Until you are hali way across the bridge
it is very
sitJple·- you won t ev~n i1ave a view betweer1 larnp poses 2
ar1d J? - A. l~ere t~ouid be a sligi1t view obviously.
1

\ou say 3S you rouLla t11is
-[2-

b~tta

ti1~~e

ar~

groups oi

0
pici<ets beti·Jeen lamp posts 2 and J? - A. I said they ·.;ere, at
lamp post 2 as a guide.

Q. There is a line at larnp post 2? - A.

Approxi,~at~l;,

yes.

Q. Of pickets? -A. Indeed so, yes.
Q. They do not charge you, do they? -A. They do not, no.
Q. But what you are saying is that amongst - would it be iair
to describe tnat as a crowd scene? - A. A crowd?

Q. Crowd scer1e. -A. Yes.
~.

tnac

~~~~un~sc

~rowu

scene you say as ycu scare

conc1nue runn1ng tnere are people
In<.ieeci so,

thro~~ir1g

or

rtlnlllilg

stones? - A.

yes.

Q. ~ow, do they stay there storte-tilrowing as you round t~1at

bend? -A. No, they retreat.

Q. What I am interested in is this.
th~

Ofiicer got to
-A.

Fro~ the moillent ar1y
pos1t1on at latnp post l.
All right?

Yl·~s.

Q. If you were one oi the iirsc you woula have been there.
Are the
so, yes.
1-!,

~,;o-cue

pic~·:ets

is

~l~ilC-~UilG

~.

all retreating at that: point? - A. Indeed

sc~nGlll&
SlUe or

t~1rowing
~~.

ic? ·-

at

t~~it

~-~o,

~Oti, as you cotltinue up - and I
verge and c~1e e!~bankoent on the
~0llo~~ ~e?- A. Yes.

Q. I am only interested

~n

nee

~JOJ.~lc rro,;l ti~e
i:~-1oc sea;;~.

?:02G,

dC

noc incereste~ in cne
left-h~nd side.
Do you

a1:i

1r we can look at photograph 7

-A. Yes.

ll.

ttle

area

or

roadway to the

rigrit-~13Lld

SLOe.

All rignc?

-,\..Yes.

Q. rewards tne centre or the road, rignt-nand s1de and pavenenc
there. - ;1.. Yes.

Q. Is ic iair to say tnat ur1til you gee co
you a.i.lcge you see
'iha c is cor:rec c.

Cill2

group round l·lr.

Q.

cne1.·e 1.::1 no oc!·1er scone l:tlrov;er
point? - 1\. io ~~Y kilO\Jiedge, 110.

Q.

i~r1d

i i I ur1derstand

brici( \Jall?
Q.

- d..

~lr.

ia~p pose ~
Crici1lo~·J ....

Det~·leetl

you

;;Ltlci

\;nen
- i\..
t~iaC

Crichio\J's posltlotl, it 1s by c11e

ltiCieed so, yes.

31·:cJus~ you
coi:rpU!SlClOu

r12ve e,npnasised bt-ick os uppos13d to any ucht!l"
or cl1e h<-J.ll.
h:cre you <-1\·.r<:.rc o[ .Jnyti1in; c~ls~
cvncecning you1· P. S. U. ildppening \·lit:ltiil t~1e neat· vicinity

-LJ-

0
~Jr.

ot yout- arrest or
\'i!Wtsoever.
Q. il0\'1, Officer,

with
45.
Q.

7. -A. My apologies.

JUDGE COLES:
Photograph 12 i11 that bundle I thir1k
you are asked to look at. -A. Thank you, 'iour Honour.
JUDGE COLES:
i'llSS RUSSELL:
and pi1oto0raph 12

What was the other photograph?
Sorrv.
Photograph 7 in Exhibit S
Ecchibi.t 4).

1n

JUDGE COLES:
Q.

I have no recollection

you look at Exhibit 1+5, photograph 12, to;;c1
I ca11not find Exhibit

H

pi1oto~rapl1

Crichlo1v'! - i\.

Yes.

MISS RUSSELL:
Now, Officer, I understand you are
saying so far as Mr. Crichlow is concerned tne incident
with nio takes place by the second setni-detached house?
- A. By tne parked vehicle, yes.

Q. By the parked
as

~t

were.

ve~~cle.

tn~

r~rst

And would tnis be

ri~ht?

He was,

o1c~et

in that area'?
In oc112r
worus, you-running up ~s practically the tirst Officer.

Yes?- A. Yes.
Q. lie \·las the first picket ti1at you catne across pi1ysically?

-A. p;1ysically, yes.
~·

:·;er~ no - i i ~"e cG.n I:ave your evidence cl2<-ir -- tne~~,:;
r10 QiC;(ets as vou rur1 up to ~ir. Crichlo~i bet~ee11 vou
and ni£:-1. • 'li1at is rig he, is not ic? - A. I en ink ti1a t ;.;;oula
De correct, yes.

1'11erc
w~re

Q.

Q.

I suppose you would say it would be nonsense to suggest
there were pickets, as it were, just s~elterirrg by th~
houses there, woula not it? - A. That could be possi~i~.
Ir you luo:< closely- looK at ti"Le t'".·/O se!ni-detacneci i1ouses.
~.(igl1t:?

Q.

\~ere

- A. -fes.

ttrere piclcets

ther~?

- A. I liave no

recollection.
l~:.

3ut it is

possiDl~

ti1at ti1ey could have been sheltering'!

- A. Indeed so, yes ..
Q. i\.nd you '.·loulci obviously make a bi~; distinction bet-;icen
sot:tebody sheltering artd sotnebody huriittg sto11~s at you?

- A. Indeed so, yes.
~·

i i so·:neone naci ·oeen hurling stones you HOU.Lo certainly
nuve takert 110cice oi that, would ttoc you? -A. [11d~~0 so.

W- If you look to tite rigt1t

o[

the

-14-

ser:ti-d~..~caci1l~d,

and i L 1:·3

0
quite difficult, but on pilotogropil 12 you can just see it,
there is a garage door there, is not ti1ere? Do you see it?
-A. Yes.

Q. Under a square window.
JUDGE COLES:

Garoge door under?

~ISS RUSS~LL:
It is under a square window.
If you
look there are tne two bay winaows.
Just to ~ne rignc or
tnat there is a flat end piece, looks almost llKe an extenslon. There is a garage door under there.

JUGGt: COLC:S:

Q.

Yes.

;.!ISS iWSSC:LL:
by ci1at garage door? -

t11ere pickets snelteriLlg
A. I have 110 recolleccion.

Q. And obviously if a

pic~et was just standing there aoin;
nocning you would not have takeil hold oi nim? - A. No.

Q. So far as the group of people who you say were throwing
stones around Mr. Crichlow, they hod run off up furt:1er
by tne time you got to Mr. Crichlo11.
Is that righc? - A.
I really ~ave no recollection wnere they dispersed to.
I
jusc know ci;ey did run ofi.

Q. Did they run towards you? - A. Jo.
Q. Did cn~y run - you obviously sav cherJ o~cause you t1ere
loO:(ing at i.'-it·. Cric:1loo.
You must have got an icir::<:~.
1.:
tnerc ~>lere reople CO tne 1·ight 8.S ne [ell :cunning C:'l(..li.: ~-;ay

scraignt inca tne t1ouses you ~~auld nave seen tne!rl, wou1ci
not you? Could tlot nave ~issed that? - A. Runrtiog inca
ti1e nouses?

Q. Yes. -A. I kept my eyes on

hr.

Crichlow.

I Has aHare

the other group had dispersed.
Q.

'i'l1ev ·t1ad run oti uo tlle road? \·Jouid that be [air? - ~\.
·;~a~ would be iaic-or equally possible inco tr1e gardens
oua round the b<.tc:.:.s or tne i1ouscs.

A. 'lhat is correct, yes.

Q. Euc noc towards you?
~.{.

Ic \iould be nonsense 1r you \-;ere coi:ting up - you are by
lamp post 4 wnicl1 \Je can see in tnat photograpn t~ere?
-A. Yes.

\<.

~~1r.
iJUl

~·

C:cichlou unu. n1s group oi stone-t;1rOHers are lust: 1n
t:1cll to che baci<
tnat brick 11all. All rigi1.t? - A.

or

Is ti1at rigi1t? It Hould be nonsense tot· sot:1ebody u1en to,
ws it \·Jere) s(toot oi r in tlle di t~ec t ion or the 63 rage'

would noc it, because tt1at would be bringir1g
down towards you?- A. ~~at would be correct,
Q.

::l"Otl

t~1e:~ rig~1t
y~s.

You diU not see <1nyone do anything like that? - .:\. l··lu\: t.:o

-15-

\.'cs

0
my recollection, no.

Q. Do you remember when you were on the bridge any picket
walking up past, walking up over the bridge up the paver1ent?
Do you rem12"1ber anyone doing that? - A. I cert::~inly have no
recollection of that.
JUDGE COLES:

Do you mean walking across the bridge

and going up tot<Jards the village in cne same direction he

later toot<. in the charge?

iHSS RUSSELL:

Absolutely:

Q. \jal:\.ing up, up that pavement? -A.
as I have said.

l have no rcculleccion,

Q. Single picket all

I nave no recoilection

by l1i!nselt? - A.

of that.

Q. Can

I understand this?
So far as your P.S.U. and its
break out irom the cordon to ti112 lamp post. Rigi1t?
A. Yes

not go1ng - exa~t. nu1nbers - but as ;nany as you can
tnat were w1tn you, somet11ing in tite region oi
~hac
is wnat I have said, yes.
15? - A.

Q. I

ain

rer;~e::1ber

Q. There is no question of any kind of charge? .
.
I m12ar1 by charge, do not you? -A. Well, 11e aavancea

rort~ara

as I say.

Q. No question

of ar1y char2e by ct1e pickecs bac:z
1s tclere?- A. Towards us?

Q.

tt"es.

do~1n

by

yotl:

-A. Uo.

Q. You laugh.

You have laughed a lot wr1en giving your ev1aer:ce
You laugh at that. You obviously find it was a ridiculous
suggestion tnere was a charge oi pickets down by you and
your P.S.U? -A. '1hat is correct.
JUDG~
li~·:e

COLES:
Ir' you are going
charge you had better deiine ir..

i'IISS .KUSS~LL:

I a1~i using
~iill Oecot;le

icular reason I hope
JUDGE COL.C::S:

t:~ay

I

to use an et:iotivl2 ·;;ora

that \Voru ror a very partdp!Jarent l.:lter ir;. u·1e \"iet.::~.

understand und you •nay unders canc.i
i~trs ri~iine wi1ac tr1is U~iicer

buc to avoid·.rtiSUllderstanding
understands by tne word.
iHSS RUSSELL:

l

cnink Cllat

lS

fair:

Q. What do you understand, Officer, by the word ci1arge? - A.

Just do a run forwards.

Q. Run forwards?- A. Yes.
-16-
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Q. Or surge iorward like 1n the pushes?

Would that be a

charge? - A. Sorry?
Q. You have been on picket duty quite a few cimes? - A.
so, yes.

Indeed

Q. During tne strike.

You know tne sort or pushes up against
Police lines that somecimes happen? -A. Yes.

Q. Would you describe the•n as cnarges? - A. In so1ae certa1u
circut::stances, yes.

Q. By charge Hould you accept tne common mean1ng of that 1s
roughly as you ~lave said, r~nnirtg iorward, a certain
oi speeci anc1 propuLSlOll ,at or ii.1!:o somecl1ing? Ihat would be correct, yes.
.::LJOUllt

~-t.

Q. A11d tnece is no quescion - I want you to be quite clear on
this - there is no quescion oi any tnovement like tnat by
tile pickets? - A, Uot to my recollection, no.

Q. It would hardly have been someching you missed,

1I

you were

ti1e t~1in blue line coming up ti1e hill,a tnick multi-coloureo

li11e charging down
reaily Dave missed,
;·1ISS RUSSELL:

t~e

l1ill is not

so:net~ing you would
~;.;ouici bl:! cor:rect.

is it? - ..-'\.. ·:ci1ac
Yes,

thank you.

I have no further

questions.

Cross-exa.aitleci bv

~-iR.

G~I2IIIHS:

Q. 1

~anc to asK you soiae questions on ~0halt oi
you nad nocning ac all to do witn on that day.

JUDG£ COLES:

~,r.

O~J~ien

~~~~

lhac is a11 i •1terescin7
start.
0
1

i'.R. GRI?FIHlS:
1hac is right buc it so happens \·le
t1a.ve i1eard from some Officers ~-1ho 11ave t1ad sometr1ing to do

with him, you see:

Q. 0ow, Look at photograph

Jo. 4, cr1e one n1y learned rr1end
Pnotogr<Jpfl l.-lo. 4 i~1
:-Jansiield asked you co look ac.
'l'hac
is
tne
pnotograpi1 oi th0
Exnibit No. 30, please.
Oiiicers on tl1e bridge.

~ir.

JUDGE CU!.,C:S:
' ; "")

~

ll\. •

Gl-'. . LF r"' I -!l·iS :

ine co1uureu oue.
'i\1e coloured pi1otograpi1.

Yes.
Q.

~'lR. Gl\Ii•~Fi'.L'I-IS:
Ii t.)e can cry Oy this reasoning co
deduce \-Jhere in all likeiihooa you :vere \-Ji1en this pi1oto;~r3pi
1.1as t:.J.~<ea, you and tt1e P.S.U.
·nlt:: only person you nuvc:
ici0ntiiied in this photogr<1pn is the Ser.~eant IillO scancis
near ti1e grey coloured i:-tecai sidt-~ o[ cf1e bridge? - t\.. 'lhat:

is correct, yes.
--l7-

Q. that is Sergeant Darnell who was the Acting Inspector for
your P.S.U. on that day?- A.

That is correct.

Q. Would it be reasonable to assume that l1e along with the
rest of your P.S.U. came up at least from the holding area
with you when you were asked to go up to the bridge? - A.
That would be correct, yes.

Q. That would be correct, would not it, so we have got the
situation that that Sergeant in all probability walked
with you up to the Police cordon? - A. That would be correct
Q. You i1ave described t·lhere the Police cordon is.

h'e only see
there, so would it be reasonable for us, for tne jury,
to infer - and I think you nave described the cordon as
being the coking plant side of the bridge - that the Police
coroon, tnat is the front of the Police cordon, did it
cotnprise of long si1ield? -A. Indeed it did, yes.
hi~

Q. Can we reasonably take it wnen this photograph was taken
there would have been a long shield cordon off to the right
oi this photograph behind which were the bulk of your P.S.U.
waiting for orders? Would that be reasonable? - A. I would
itnagine from ci1at photograph the Police line had .noveci for-

ward, the long snields had actually moved forward, and chis
is at the back of the line.

Q. You think that might be so? -A. Yes, obviously.
Q. Why obviously?

A. They would be totally unprotected.

Q. You did not know what happened before you first got there,
did you? - A. That is correct.

Q. You did not know, for instance, who got to the bridge r1rst,
did you?

Did you? - A. I

Q. You did not knoH -

\V~~l,

m,, sorry.

He

~l~Vt;

\~ho

got?

come to knoH that long

shield Officers in alL probaDlllty, nee your unit, got to
t~e bridge first, you see, in cl1e ~ave up to the bridge.
-A. li1at is correct, yes.
is it noc, this is a phocograp~t ta~er1 oi
so3e long shield Officers who l1ave arrived at that bridge,

Q. I t is feasible,

tne cordon being further round ttle corner and -vou :;uitin(j~
co be cieployed?
~.

JUDG~ COL~S:
Do you know or not? Do you kt1o0 vhat
tnat is a photograpil oi? - A. Pt1otograpn taKen by ct1e oriage

l~.

hH. GRiiiliHS:
Let's proceed in tnis way.
tau aove I Bi~ asking tnese questior1~ particularly i11 relation to en~
evidence we have i1eard irot~ Police Constable Douglas.

JUDGE COLES:
I aru not stopping you.
i1elprul to i1old discussions.

-18-

It does not

see~:i

0
!·ilL GRIFFITHS:
do,
I \Wuld have hoped the Otficer
would have accepted that logic, He has not,
\~e have to
leave it:

Q. You go through the Police cordon wnen it 1s at the back
end of the bridge? -A. Tl1at is correct.

Q. As you have gone through you describe running from that
1noment on up round the corner, up the road,
No. 4? - A. ihac is correct.

to lamp post

Q. Do

I ta%e it bearing in mind your siz~ your lean person,
relatively young, that you run quite fast? - A. That would

be correct, yes.

Q.

I suppose you would run like an antelope really, would not
you? You were able to run faster than the bulk oi your
P.S.U? -A. That 1s quite possible, yes.

Q.

You liave a clear recollection, whatever ocher P.S.U.s \vere
there, you were out either actually in trent or certainly
amongst tile very front runners of Hi1acever P.S.U. 11as tnere'?
-A. That would be correct, yes.

Q. You would have therefore had as you came round the corner this is oi particular importance to Mr. O'Brien's case -you
would have i1ad the firsc view of the mass of pickets, Hould
not you, when you came round that bridge? - A. Indeed.
Q. 'lnut \-Jould have been the first opportunity you h~a oi seeing
tlJC sneer nu:aber of i)eople ti1ere? - A. He i<neu obviously

beiore the sheer r1umber oi people.

Q. Do you.agree as you came round tne corr1er you 11ould have nad
Eull v1ev or just i1ow :rtany people were tl1ere? - A. Indeeci so,
yes.
i~ave told i-iiss Russell that the pickets, tne
nearest ?ickets to lamp post rio. 2 - I tnink you are asked
to look noH at pi10tograpn do. 7 in albu,a '}.
You have told
the Court ti1ac there were pickets thac close and thac they.
strecciteci across che roaci. Yes? -A. Indeed so, yes.

Q. wnen you

Q. So is this tl1e picture?

There is no

~isuncierscanding

about

l:ile roaci above la.:~p post ~'iO. 2 is packed ;1ith p1c~rots
l~i~jilt across tl1e road stretc~1ing rigi1t Dack up co cite 'oro~·;?
Ls chac a iLtir .... - A. Not exactlv oac~(.eci.
Certainly
several ~1U11dred tnere.
It is 110t pa~k~d.

it.

Q. 'l'hey are COi:tpletely across the i.~oad and go1ng back sor:1e
distance? - A. ihat is correct, yes.
A quick quest ion as to ·~·Jnen you get to la1ap pos c i~,
Did you take it you \.Jere orciereci to Llalc lfiO;nenturily be[ot~e
you say you sa11 Hr. Crichlow? -A. ri1at is correct, yes.

Q. fZigi1t.

Q. lt is only a matter oi some seconds?
-1':)-

You see him doir1g

------------··~

.

·------~-

0
something, according to you?
Illat is correct, yes.

Then you run after him? - A.

Q. \-ie take it you get to tn~ place \·Jllere you say r1e accidentali;
iell.
That is a ~atter tor . . . . And you 11ave identified as
t:he v~eh you had that on photoc;raph, or soc1ething like ti1e
v1ew in ~xhibit No. 45. We have not a copy of that.
Woul~ you like to take it out, please? Is it 49? 49. 40.
:·ii:Z. ',.JALSH:
and r1ouses.

GJIFiiTHS:

~R.

Q.

Single colour photograph or

ti1e pave;!lent

Now, I think you said that was not

t~e vi~~J you nad.
Wi1eu we look at that pltotograph
ar1d i a;n Oillj as~irtg Oil your version o~ events, Ofiicer - lJi1~
~re_ you saying? .Ar~ you saying that ~ir. Crichlo\; hit t:1e
cJ.ec:c, so to spe~;..::., 1n 3n area sho'in1 in that phocogra.pd? - A.

2xacciy

Ihat is correct, yes.

Q. It is a bit diificult because we have not got copies but
woula you just like to turn it around so we can just about
see it so we can remind ourselves? We have heard other
evidence.
I am concerr1ed oi course with Mr. 0 ~rien.
A
pair oi seDi-detached nouses t~ere? -A. Yes.
1

Q. And tne r1rsc one ltas a blue garage? -A. Yes.
Q. And then \Je have tDe second selni-detached house wn1cn 1s
~urt:1~r

a\~ay?

Just turn ic round so tl1e jury

c~n

see. - A.

'£es.
~·

~jhere ao
C l~ i c ill o ;'i?

you say according co you you ca~!e up to
- ci • Dy a 0 o u t t h is \"i a ll il ere .

~1r.

~.

Are ;;e toiki11g about ci1e second rietacri0d(sic) house? - A. Ye:
t<:at 'JOulci bce correct.

Q. He \JOuld

~1ave beert, according to you, right next to a wall
and secortd detached l1ouse? - A. Indeed.

(~.

You

said it on rnore thar1 011e occas1on.
You scH·J 110
arrests 111 tll~ i:~tneciiate vicinity;
alleged arresc
Crichlow there? -A. 'fl1at would be correct.

r1ave

oc~l~~
oi ~r.

Q . .-leit;ter ciid you see auy injured
cr1ere? - A. i~at is correcc.

pic~zet

anyuhere ne3r

q, You ciic.i not see an Oiiicer .Cly tllrougi1 the alr rlgilc by
your side, diJ you, and .znoctzir1g a picket or1 to t11e tlcor
rigtlC by t11uc spoc? -A. I aid noc, no.
Q.

~.io.

~\ iitlctl point.
I~LlCLl you c<Jme round tf1c bend, goin6
bac;( a iittl~, you sa\·J t~e pickecs in litte, you itave d~s
crloeu, is it as you were runrtirtg up you r1oticcd ci10 c~r,
\lhr.:::n tiH:! pici·~ets Jispel.-sc a littlt:: as you run up, cit~y ruil
a~·1ay, ti1en you notice ti1e ca"C iu tilL~ roaci?
Is ci1ot.:

-2U-

- A. I have not said that.

Q. Did you see a car at some stage? - A. I did see a car at
some stage.
I cannot place it, whether beiore the bridge
or after the bridge.

Q.

I atn not sure ii anybody has shown you this photograph.
Would you look at photograph No. 10, please, of Exhibit
21? I will be corrected by anybody ii you have been
sitolm this. -A. Yes, I have it.

HR. GRIFFI'iHS:
I ar:; reminded by ;'ir. lvalsh i1elpfully
the Officer has said and confirm, and I re.netnb<=r, iH' 1.;as not
sure \..thecner it \-Ji:l.S aOove the bridge.
He certe.1inly said f:e
ran pasc

a

car.

JUDGE COLt:S:

He ran past a car.

i~iR. GRIFFITHS:
where the car was:

Has not been able to assist as co

Q. Look at photograph 10 in Exhibit 21.

Forget about the
person you have referred to as Tony Cle~ents who we see
there. You see a car in the road? -A. Indeed so, yes.

Q. It is on the 1vay up to the brou of the hill.

Could it
have been that car that you have in your mind's eye as
running past? - A. fhat will be correct, yes.

C~.

And would it be iair to say, bearing in Qind we can see
its posicion, probably what happe11ed was that as you ran
up tt1at i1ill and the pickets dispersed bac~wards t~ey
might have been, so to speak, in front oi that car wi1en

you first ca:ne round the bridge but when they starced
run11ing away then you ~ight have seen it as you ran pasc?
Wighc tnac be a reasor1able inference to draw?- A. Indeed
so, yes.

Q. final question

lS tnis.
Let's be absolutely clear about
lt vas short snield Oiiicers w~1o moved frota c'te
bridge up to and past tnat car, not long sbield, Has not
it?- A. That is correct, yes.

lC.

HR. GJ.ll'l'ITHS:

'i'ha nk you.

i\!o queSClOllS.
J.:Ze-e~~a.cnined

by UR. \·JALSH:

Q. \~ould you just nave a look, please, at tr1e colouL- piwco,;;r:1pr1
you i1ave been asi\.ed to look at sever:J.l times, i·[o. !+ in

bur1dle

Q.

·:t~~~c

~::bibit

is one persoll you recogn1se on

Dart1cll?- A.
Q.

30? -A. Yes.
~hat

ti1ut.

is correct, yes.

If ic be the case that

11,~

Has Acting Inspector on ci1at.:. day,

-n-

0
do you now remember that to be the case or do not you? - A.
I still lrave no recollection oi nim being an Acting
Inspector.

Q. Very well.

But obviously, as we can see, whether or not
ne was Acting Inspector he still wears Sergeants uniior;J?
- A. ·{nat is correct, yes.

~.

Is cnac normal practice, it someone of Sergeant ranK is
temporarily Acting Inspector to wear his Sergeartc's unirorm
ratner tnan an Inspector's uniform? -A. lhat would be
correc c, yes.

Q. Were you aware or Inspector Larry Bennett being uc Orgreave
cna c
~.

d<iy'? -

A.

lndeea so, yes.

How was tnac? Because &omeone told you he was there or
because you actuaily saw nim?- A. I actually saw ni1n.

Q. Were you aware oi there being at Orgreave chat day any
och~r Inspector from your particular force? - A. I nave
no recoilecciott, no.

Q. And you cold us that you understood that Inspector Bennett
was in cna~ge ot your P.S.U? -A. lhat is correct, yes.

Q. It would appear irom what you nave told us and we kr1ow
that some oi the Oiiicers on that photograph are wearing
Midlands, West Midlands I think to be correct, uniior;n
and i1eLnets.
Ic may not be exclusively.
Perhaps you can
nelp us. You nave shown us tne Police nelmet you nave
oown there? - A. lhat is correct.
({. 'l'lun v;e kno1v
~·

~s

a Soutn Yorksi1ire one·? - A. Yes.

Are you aole to tell us from anything you see on ti1is
pnotograph Hhetner such Officers as have that metal,
silver strip on top of their visors ar~ South Yorksnire
or West Midlands? - A. lhe only way of telling tney are
West Mids. is tne fact of the clear round shield.

'<· tes.

ls ti1ac oecause South Yor!<snire do not nave tnat
sore or shield or do not you know? - A. I a.a not aware
oi: cna i:..
l ao not know.

~·

Just wor1der ir you coulo nelp.
Do you see
Darnell? We wili take hi;n as a reierence poiilt.
'lilere art; ttvo l:-1en in from i1im to ti1e right.
One is
,;oluiug a sni:e:Lu 1-1hicn you can see is clear buc l<ith
Po1ice ~ritt~n i11 the o.idale or it? - A. fnat is correct.
i

ioii6w.

~er~ear1t

Q.

is cnere anything to help you to say tna c ,r.us t b<= a hes c
j1ioianos Police Ofiicer or may he be Sout11 Yorkshire? A. Only the iact ne has goc a round snieid.

Q. At any race, he is i11 all respects similar to

~nat a Wusc
Midiar1ds Oiiicer wouid look like? - A. lhat woula be
correct, yes.
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0
Due you cannot excluae tiH"

Rignt.

·iorr::snire.
Q.

po~sibility

Is tt1at wnac you are saying? - A.

ile is Soutn
Indeeu so, ye~-J

Iilere is anotOer Sergeant \·lno we c.an see l:-tore clca-.cly \Yho is
h.:.ilKi.!g to the rigi1t? -A.

Q. Is cnere anything about
:re

Yes.

hi~

to enable you to say wnether

\•/est ?·1idland.s or South Yorizsftire? - ...-\.

\·hi.S

The only \;a.y

aga1n woula be the round shield.
Q.

Ic looi's as thougi1 tl1at lS a clear stnelu >vith a blac:< middl
to it fron1 wnat one can see? - A. 1hat is correcc.
lf

nc \·.'ere a (\·esc

·.·.'lla.C yuu

S~.::r:;eartC

:·liOldilQS

c.-~a.c

S.:.:iio

!l<.!'·Je

ne i:~us c

DC

GCt:S

it

ei Lllel.-

[Oll.\Y.-J

Sct·::;c21Li.C

T.:C(),:i

uJ.GC.lL::

or Sergeanc Kelsey? - A. Certair11y not Sergeant K01sey.
l~.

Not Sergeanc

~elsey?

seects aissi.iliiar,

it

JUDGt: COi..i.S:

lS

A. it is possiole, tt1ougi1 tile iace
cne sa.!Je snape as Sergeanc 6iaule.

It is certainly not Kelsey.

Ic is cercair11Y not
l<!·

;.,e come to ti1is conclusion.

or

i1~

is

sotn~011e

iicncr lt

frorn anotrter Force

~~lsey:

3icial'~
~lioldttas?

&r6eant:

10

th~n

West

-A. Ii1at hould be correct, yes.
\.(.

I do tlOt kr1ow wi1ether your ~Jtlocograpn 1s as
ru11 as ou1.-s.
l2.!'\:c Ci1C SllOU.LUC::C OI .::!
follC~.!,&rl ir1 cne ooccom leit-nar1d corner. - A. 1 :1~ve noc
lLl

'~·

LdlS

CO[JY.

~~ill

you LJ.KC a loo~<? I na vt-= just LlCitTiGQ
pnocograpn. Do you see t na c? - i\.. Yes

JUDGe CC;LES:

peoplr~

011

~JY

What do you reier to as tne snouLder

or an Orticer?
dlZ.

\J~.i..Lbh:

Ha.s

I tnink ic cropped up

JUDGE COLeS:

co~-ne out on 'l0u'!· Honour
cross-e~<atnination tt1e otner

it noc
1n

1

s?

aay.

.... more on the right than you

have.
I

jUDGr. CGLC:S:
~-!i.{.

cur sorry.
i.~Ot

at a l l .

\·it~LSh:

pnocogrdpn.
LooKS as

tnou:~n

-2J-

lC

ll<J.S

just:.

D~..~t::ll

cou1eo

0
JuDGl:: CULC:S:
l>iR. \Y.ALSli:

~~ 0\.J

y0 u
be~-2n

Counsel i1ave

\·,on<.lng on t.ne basis

it was pare or a Police un1toru1.
i•ii\.

I think 1

GhiFFHHS:

sugg~st~d

1t ~iigr1t

11uve

been

JUDGE COLES:

Q.

MR. WALSH:

host unlikely.
Let's just tnink or 1t along those lines.

have you cd-lY recollection oi co1ning U[) co ti·te village side
oi t11e bridge ai:1or1gsc any group oi Oiiic~rs li:<e tnis or S!l~c
li~..::c

tdac.?

-

~\..

~·.t~l!.,

the advutlce, n1ade

tr1e

\i~

obviously iroi:t tl1en on

Q.

\i~.~:_~;.:: cil:I.:C1 ;;lt".d a::; ·,-;l~ :ticiG-2
car~e straight bac~ cind
caken 2\·:ay irom ~:u;: i.::-\t:.r e';o_::nc.s.

uoviously

.-/<2:

arrest and
a:ce

Perhaps I did not put rrty quescion clearly enougi1.
iiave you
any recollection of yourseli arriving at titis end or t11e
bridge on your ior'ivard .novement

~-;ith

any 5roup or Ofr'ice:cs

liKe tnat? - A.0oc particularly, no.
'-<·

.So1;-Le or x.;no1:1

you roilo1-1?

~1erseys1d~

know are clearly

\·le

Yes.

-~-t.

l

nave

i.LO

Orfic~rs

.

recoil<:::CLJ.Oll.

Q. ~Ve nave Oc.d cercain people poiuted out ner;.:: us be~u;_;

derit1iceiy
C! . Ect v e
i·llC:I

i·i

~erseyside

e. go c c n i

~

Oiiicers. -A. Yes.

c 1 ear ?

c:.ny i.'ierseyslG<2

You nave no rcco.!..l.ec c.i.vn o.:::
ac. till?-~.;.. J.l1a1: ;-iOLi~.d

C;:~ic~::s

JL-:l:i;.s
'.)\::

co ccec t:.

Q.

2ny pu1nc on CtH~ :~:ave .Lur~\1 o.rd cnc[ ic:o you to lc.:rtD post:
;-;o. 4 Oici vou pay anv atcention tu t~1e /orces tru.:1 1>inictl any
Oiiicecs tl~arb~ you ~dine? -A. I dici not, 110.

Ac

({. \Vl1a.t \·iere you concentrating on us you ~-ient ror1-;aru on tnaL
u~uve to"\vards iat.1p pose 4? -A. Concentrating jusc to L!10\/e
ior1iaro anci to looK tor;.;J.rd anc.i ideuci:y peop.ie Ll1rO\'iing
.ni s s i l. t s .
(.{.

On tn\.:

(tdJVe

tor:vurd tnat ended at lamp potit 4 urt: you u.01c

to tell us even approximately now many other Oiiicers
invo1veci in tnat lfiove? -A. i··iot aptJroxi::tGcely.
Jiiic0rs obviously were ir1volved.

lt a

s~ali

ue dbouc

hanciiul or a large

:\.no~·/"

J..

d

w~re

otne(

very cou.:;n

SU O[ticcrs.

Q.

ihanl<. you.

~·

Or \-J!h~C!Jcr t!H: orcie1- c.:.-ii::r~ cnrougl1 ;.;.n unassisll::O volcl:.' or
tnrougi1 a ~·tlet;ap,lOlh~? - .\... L [·lave ur) i~..iL:a.

0
~·

Is tnat because you were not paying att011tiotl at crte tirJe
or because you now cannot recall? - A. ~lainly because I
cannot recail.

1.<. 'lhank you.
hilen you got to la,nj) pos c 1, and you S<.l\, rn.
Cricilio1v and a grouj) or' three or iour peoj)le r'rom cnelt
moment on until you arrested Mr. Crichlow on whe!t or on
who£n were you cotlcentrating? - A. Just ;noving ior~ard.
w~ could see ocr1er people throwitlg i:Jissiles but cn~y were
so.ne dis cance ahead.

Q. So wnat were you concentrating on as you moved forward rrom
lilll<P post 4 and arrested dr. Cricrllo1-1?- A. \vi1en <;e identiiie<
~'ir.

\).

Crichlo<..J

~...,e

concentraced solely on

tll1:1.

\,inen vou sav ;'\,il·1en ~,;e
\·Jh~~ do YC:U :~L~an by tlld C? - A~ 14nen :..:n-=. s<..n·;

l d:n sorry to be particular.

i0e:ntiiie(i

1
'.

h11:1 tnro'"' tile r1rst 1;ll.. SSllC.

Q. lnank you.

From that moment up to and incluaing your arrest
ot i'lr. Crici1i0\·/ <·lere you paying any ilttention to IV·nat any
or ttte otner 50 Officers <·Jere doing? - A. l~one \·lbatsoever.

~·

Can I trouble you ior Exhibit 49 because I tnin~ it is
prop~r cnac althougri you r1ave polLlt~a co sorn~t11ir1g or1 ic
it is righc tnat che jury snould be able co see ciearly
just so I can repeat whac l tnink you nave said? You nave
said thac tne place wnere Mr. Cricnlo1-1 ended up 011 the
g~ouna was - ci1e words were put co you - tne second ~e;nl
aecucneci oouse? -A. lhat \.Joui.ci De corrt::ct, yes.

~-

L~1ac uo you •rn::.:ln ti1e seconu o: l.iiOsc Days tna c ;.(·e. see:
tne pnotograpn or h•nuc? - d.. C<:in l nave tne pnoco~;rapi1?

lJ.

it 1s a qu~stion or now you deilile.
lt ::~ay be t~ac l! ytJu
cou1a t.ldrK ut a .nanner ir necessary ~:ve can remove.
I am
go1l!g co do soctetning I wink can be ruboed oii ir it is
Clone reasouably quickly.

JUVGG COLt:S:

Yes,

oec~us~

we

n~ve

no

2·1R. ~~ALSH:
'lt::s, cuat is tne pl:oblclit.
Deiertce prooably would nave another one.
~;R.

::1o.ny Gil
Wds

O'COd~OR:
tne ~-;ay up

cop1es.
l

tnougnc

u~e

ii1e probl~!!l was ~;e ~~a co ca~e so
tile roaci noc knu\;ing ~:·;here cnis Oi:icer

goin6 to s&y ic was we could not ta~~ copies or a1i oi
~ow we know I daresay we i:ligilc be aol~ ~o ao so~~.

th2i~.

~'1it. ~VALSI:i:
I can see Clle r:eason.
Cnl.:: U.ues nvc \·,drlL
to 1:1ar~ it: l)eG:tc.Hl~ntly because anotuer 1-Ji tness 1aie;ltL 0e
uskea a question. "lhere are little tt1ings one sticks on
to pnucogc:.tpns and labels ~;vhicil can be i:.innediacely ·rel:lOVt~d

1r

~11ybouy

JUDGE
~!R.

tlcts got or1e.

COLeS:

\~ALSli:

·

fnere <Jre.
I believe solnebody tr..ay have one.
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0
MR. GRIFFITHS:
I would be quite happy if the witness
just points it out to Your Honour and take it from there.
JUDGE COLES:

It would be a help.

hR. WALSH:
It is obvious iro,n that distance
easy ior tne JUry to see. lhat is tne problem:

lC

loi

not

Q. Ii you could point to the approximate positior1 where he was
iound on· th~ ground? -A. By that wall there, before the
lamp post.

Q.

JUDGE COLES:
Between the lamp post and tne r1rsc
gate post one sees? - A. Yes.

~.

Well, you l1ave pointed out the whole wall running in front
oi the two gables. -A. Basically it is by that wall chere,
yes.

Q.

I thin!< lvhat you were being asked a little earlier was to
point out in iront or which house along that wall. I
1·1on' t pursue it.

Q.

~R. WALSH:
Perhaps could I have the photograph back
so I can look at it very briefly?

MR. GRIFFITHS:
As I understand, we need to ~now
wnich of the semi-detached houses.
I must have put it
ambiguously in the question. I did noc intend to put it
OinOiguous ly.
i'1R.

\~ALSH:

I JUSt wanted to - so

t~1ere

is no probie:n

abouc it.
JUuGC: COLES:

·rt1e note I made was speclilC

~nougn.

~R. WALSH:
I am trying to tind out the exact words
tne Officer used.

Iu ....

JUGGE COLES:

Probably be better

li

dr.

\~alsi1

asK<=a

cne question.
1'-.iR.

\~ALSH:

co r 1nu ,ay note:

I tninK tr1ac would be better.

Just try

Q. Pernaps you can help us here.

Ii Y?U can take one oi to1ese
little scickers and puc it at tne place wnere you say thac
~1r. Crichlow wenc to th~ ground? -A. Yes.

~.

And beiore you do so tell us where 1t is, t11e prec1se place
or approxi;nately. -A. It will be the approximace place.

({. Iht:se just peel oi£.

You have probably come ac·ross

before. - A. Clear enough.
(Silown to Counsel)

t.i1e:u

0
Q. Yes, I see.
(Shown to Jury)

Q. The place you have marked
JUDGE COLES:
l'iR. WALSh:
had not seen it.

Hay I see it?
So sorry.

I did not realise Your lionour

( Shmm to Judge)

MR. WALSH:
I think just tor reference it 1s tne same
brick wall and uprigi1t toe wicuess pointed co in ci1iei lvhen
he looked at photograpn 6 of Exhibit 9.

JUDGE COLES:
Q.

Yes.

hR. \~ALSH:
You have put your little blob just near
tl1e upright gate post if tnat is the righc word? - A. Indeed
so.

Q. That we see on this photograph? - A. That would be correct,
yes.

JUDGE COLES:
Q.

dR.

IVALSH:

In front of the nearest semi-detached?
The camera side oi the nearest bay 1-1indoiv,

nearest Hhite bay ti1at hie see? That is hhat you incended
to do, put it camera side oi the whice bay tt1at we see
tnere, is tnat right, or were you not using that as a

reference? - A. I was not using that as a reference. The
wall itself, from the upright, it is jusc slightly a1~ay up
the road.

Q. So it is slighcly your side or that wall and upright?

Is

that what you are saying?

JUDGE COLES:
l!R.

\iALSH:

Otner s1ae.
Furci1er a1vay.

I beg your pardon.

Know wi1ere that rnark is

JUDGE COLES:

You wa11t to remove ttle scicker?

t·HL viALSH:
l 1vii.l becausesoineone ,nigilt 1wnt to ask
somebody else about 1c.

JUDGE

COL~S:

Beiore it becotnes a 1nark on ti1e photograJ

MR. O'CONNOR:
I do not mi11d ic bei11g leit - ti1ere is
a reason - unless and until 1-1e need to remove it.
It ,uay b"'
l Hill be able to avoid using chat ptwtograpn 1viti1 any othl"r
wicness. For tne ,noment if ic could be left l would be
grateiul.

JUDGE COLES:

Tl1ese sticky p1eces tend to leave a mark.
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0
Hi{.

0' CONNOR:

Better have it off.

HR. WALSH:
Entirely in my learned friend's hands.
If this sticker is like this the longer it adheres to the
photograph the more likely some tackiness to remain.
MISS RUSSELL:
A very quick photocopy can be taken
and then the sticker can be removed obviously.
JUDGE COLES:
Let that be done, Exhibit 49, but do
not let anybody take Exhibit 49 too far.from this room.
l•iR. \.JALSH:
JUDGE COLES:
NR. WALSH:
JUDGE COLES:

Q.

Thank you very much.
It nas got an ar;ned guard.
Be thoroughly secure.
Yes.

MR. WALSH:
On this move that you did that ended up
at lamp post 4 are you able to say one way or the other
whetner any oi the group with you had any long snields?
-A. Definitely no long shields.

Q. You saw all of them sufficiently to say none of them nad
any long shields? -A. Certainly our P.S.U. with 1ne were
not equipped with long shields.

Q. I asked you about all the people, 11ot just your P.S.U. - A.
I cannot say about any other P.S.U.

Q. Right.

You can only speak for your own? - A. That would be
correct, yes.

Q. I think you have told us 1n all there were about 50 of you?
-A. That would be about correct, yes.

)

Q. Are you able to say one way or the other with certainty
wnether there were any horses either ahead of you or
behind you on this move? - A. There certainly were 110
horses ahead of me.

Q. Thank you.

I appreciate as you are going forward you are no
looking behind you. Were you aware in any otner way whether
there were any horses behind you? - A. I have no recoliectio'
oi at•y horses beyond the bridge.

Q.

0UDGE COLES:
Or 011 tne whole move 1n wl1icn Crichlow
was involved? - a. Indeed so, yes.

Q.

~lR. WALSH:
Having arrested Hr. CrichloH,on your
journey back down the hill,were you aware of any l1orses
at auy stage on that manoeuvre?- A. Only ac tne Co<ilmand Pos

Q. The allegation against you and your colleague joi11tiy becaus•
it is not put specifically against you is th<lt as hr. Cricnl•
was bending over either you or Mr. Abson whacked hi;tt on the
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head when he was attending to somebody else and arrested n1m
for doing nothing at all. - A. That would be totally and
thoroughly incorrect.

Q. Would there be any point 1n your doing that? - A. No, no
point whatsoever.

Q. If you did beat somebody on the head and injured him and
then immediately arrest him and take him back before Senior
Officers are you exposing yourself to any risk? - A. Indeed
so, yes.

Q. What is that? - A. Of assault.

Q. Pardon? - A. Of assault.
Q. What do you mean, r1sK of assault? - A. Obviously it is an
assault if we obviously (Inaudible) somebody;

injured him.

You mean charged yourself with it? - A.

Q.

JUDGE COLES:
Indeed so, yes.

Q.

hR. WALSH:
That 1s the suggestion that
against you. - A. Yes.

lS

being made

Q. What do you say about the suggestion? - A. It is incorrect.
HR. O'CONi~OR:
My learned friend in putting that
question knows noc one single Police Officer has been
disciplined as a result of any complaint throughout this
1-1hole strike.
JUDGE COLES:

There can be many, many reasons for that.

MR. WALSH:
I am puzzled about my learned friend's
intemperate outburst. I am entitled to ask my question.
j

JUDGE COLES:

Q.

\vell, carry on.

MR. WALSH:
Did you notice any ambulances at all hill
side of the bridge as you walked Mr. Crichlow back? - A. No,
not at all.

Q. 1£ you had done what would you have done? - A. Taken him to
first aid.

Q. Did you notice any ambulances before you actually got to tne
Command Post? -A. There l<ere ambulances at the· Command Post.

Q. At tne Command Post.

Did you go to one of them or was ti1e
treatment from tile 1wmen that you have talked about in tile
Command Post? -A. 'l'he treatment 1·1as trom the Command Pose.

Q. Right.

Can I deal with tne cnarge sheet, please, about
whic11 you were asked certain questions yesterday? I do
not knol< it you have got it. Probably not. It is really
about times that appear on it. Do you follow?- A. Yes.
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Q. We know front what you have told us that it was about 1.50,
1 tltink, when you arrive at the Command Post £roth che
hospital?- A. That is correct, yes.

Q. Up to that time had you presented him to a Chargi<Jg Otficer
ror any document to be lvritten upon? - A. Ny recollection
is details were taken, his name and address and a photograph
taken.
Q.

\vhen? - A. At the Command Post pr ~or to taking hi,n to the
hospital.

Q. Yes.

What I would like to ask you about is this.
You have
said that wi1ere tne document shows on it time o£ arrival at
tz1e Police Ofiice 11.50 you chin~ that is a inistake? - A.
Possibly, yes.

Q. Noo;,J,

~·i·nat makes

you

tn~nt(

that

is a I:-tistake'? - A.

C~rcainly

it did not take 20 minutes to walk hi;n back.

Q. How did you come about estimating or arriving at the tin1e
of arrest as 11.30, for example? -A. As I check at the
holding areas there is a clock and it was about 20-to-12.
Q. \·Vl1en you got to tile i1olding area?- l\.

c.i.'hac is correct,yes.

Q. Wi1at you are
m~nutes

Q. So
~-

Is

say~ng, you just worked back, it was about ten
before? -A. Yes.

tne clock at the holdirtg area was twenty-co? -A. ies.
c~.tac

1n tile scu:1e room as the place \·ihe;:e you Octci llit:l

docu1~ented

l~.

ar1d

photographed? -A. lnd2ed so, yes.

Do you rer;iember ~·;hich procedure tooi-: p 1ace i irs c,

tne
pr1otographing or ir1iorming oi tt1e Sergeant that you are
there and who he is? - A. I certainly informed the Sergear1t
oi the arrest and that I l~as the arrestirtg Ofiicer.

Q. Are you able to nelp us as to whether the procedure or
starting the document took place beiore or aiter he had
gone tnrougl1 pt1otograpli1ng and i1ad solneone attend to the
bac~

oi his head? - A. I have 110 recollection of that at all

Q. So at any rate

c~e timetable as you say is ti1is.
You arr1ve
at the holdirtg area and you see a clock say1ng twenty-co?
- A. Ti1at is correct.

Q. Is it iollowing that
~jOi~anl

t1e is given some treatement by a Polic2·
- A. Indeed so, yes.

Q. And at

stage does a man Hho looizs to be called Sergeant
Se1·geant Johnson discuss i·litn you the fact ti1<1t
tr1is illan i1as been arrested and when, at what tinte - do yoLl
follor·l - before ile receives that inici<.~l tt·eat,!lent rro:J c.k
lady or aiter? - A. Beiore, I thirtk.

\·1i1at
,~obinson or

Q. And then you go oft to

hospit<.~l?
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Q. Right.

Thank you. And foll01·1ing your· return fro.n hospital
after the subsequent documentation you have told us immediately you and Mr. Abson went and wrote your statements? - A
Indeed so, yes.
MR. WALSH:
Your Honour, substantial sections of tne
staternent have been read out. It seerns to me that also
ought to be an exhibit.
JUDGE COLES:
<·iR. WALSH:

I think 51.

JUDGE COLES:
:·iR. HALSi-i:
No.

What is Exhibit 50?
:·ir. Crichl01;' s detention photograph

lS

50.

JUDGE COLES:
Q.

50?

Yes.

Ti1ank you.

clR. \o/ALSH:
Just a couple of rnatters nO\J, You l·lere
asked for some reason by Mr. O'Connor as to whether you
were - I think the way he put the question - proud of
what you did that day and I think you said no? - A. That
is correct, yes.

Q. Hhat did you mean by that? - A. Sickening, the fact that
we had to stoop so low to use long shields or even round
shields.

Q. And why did you nave to do that? - A. Because or the
violence aimed towards us.

Q. Is the use of shields something you want or look forward co?
- A. Oi1, good heavens, no.

Q. You referred to the Assistant Chief Constable by his name,
Tony Clements. Someone suggested - does that mean you were
on first name terms with him? - A. It is frorn watching tne
television reports.
Q.

Q.
\{.

I see.
yes.

Have you ever 1net him? -A. I have met hira

JUDGE COLES:

I bet you did not call him Tony? - A. 0o

KR. HALSH:
Tne final matter is this. You were as~ed
about the fact that you and hr. Abson were present here last
Tuesday - Wednesday I t11ink ic was? - A. Wednesday.

Q. And you said you were.

Were you anticipating that you

be giving evidence on that day? - A.
Q.

actuC~llY,

But in fact I tl1ink

ti1~re

was sor3e

Indeed so,

~atter
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tl1at you naa to go

to on TilUrsciay? - A. Yes, so;ae pet·sonal reason.

Q. Was chat a funeral? - A. Indeed, sir.

~ou1a

----------·-··-----·--
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g~~e e~ider1ce and you were brought back
ti1is \-leek? -A. lnat 1s correct.

Q. So you did not

hR. WALSH:

Yes.

JUDGE COLES:
HR. h'ALSH:

Thank you very mucl1.

Convenient moment for our break, Mr. Wal.
Your Honour, it is.

JUDGE COLES:
Say 10 minutes but I know it takes too
long, does not it, getting coffee establisl1ed, so we will
say 15 minutes.
(Short Adjournment)

MR. WALSH:
Before we continue witl1 the next witness,
who will be Constable Absor1, can I deal with a matter aoout
\lhich l have alerted the attention oi <ny learrted friend
Mrs. Baird earlier this morning?

JUDGE COLES:

Yes.

i-iR. \·iALSH:
It concerns toe case of tne defendant
Mr. Moreland. Your Honour will recall that last wee~
some time I undertook to wake certain enquiries on oenalr
really oi tne Court toe more speeaily to assist the Deience
ir1 tnis matter and to see if an expert could be contacted.
I have also caused other enquiries to be set in train.
rhe result oi <3Y instructions to date are suco as co
persuade me tnat it would not be cignt ior cr1e Crown
to seek verdicts oi guilty on any Ctlarge in relation

to rir. Mortland.
\VJ.ll

I say

011 arty Ctlarge

because Your llon9ur

appreciate, albeit the jury does noc,

that on an

indict.nent ior riot it is possible for verdicts on lesser
offences to be tound and I take tne view

tt1at

i11

tile cir-

CUiliStances it would not be right for tt1e Crown co seeK any
v~rdicts oi guilty on Mr,.Moreland even on any lesser
ottences and so I would invite Your Honour to direct the
jury to acquit Mr. Moreland at tois stage.

JUDGi': COLES:

Yes.

hR. \</ALSH:
~lay I adci tnat I do not tnin:< it \/Ould oe
appropriate for me to say any more at tne moment because
enquiries are continuing and I do not want to say anycning
which iuight be reported S01newi1ere which would caus~ c~1ose
enquiries to come to nought or be rendered fruitless and
so I say no more.

JUDGE COLES:

Y~s,

very we11. Obviously there
illore that I need know for present purposes.
i·1i~.

\·JALSH:

19

110

No.

JUDGE COLES:
l do not suppose you, hrs. baird, no.ve
any objection to the course proposed?
dES. BAilm:

I have no objection at all to
-32-
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being acquitted here and now of the charge he has faced for
a year.
I do not wish to be quite so circumspect and speak
in such legalese as my learned iriend Mr. Walsh has done.
JUDGE COLES:

What is wrong with

legalese?

HR. WALSH:
If my learned friend wishes to prejudice
the enquiries that are going on that might render useless
and null and void certain important enquiries that are
being made she does so at her o1vn risk.
JUDGE COLES:
been said.

I cannot

But you heard \·lilat has

MRS. BAiaD:
has Your Honour i1ad an opportunity to
look at the report of the handwriting expert instructed?
~n

JUDGE COLES:
I have seen nothing. What I have heard
Court in the last moment or t\vO is, as they say, ne1vs to

me.

MRS. BAIRD:
It seems to me, with respect, only right
tile jury who saw the pantomime put on by various witnesses
~n this case a week ago ....
JUDGE COLES:

Nrs. Baird

i•JRS. BAIRD:
.... and sa1v my learned friend (Inaudible:
to eitner support or puc down the contentions I raised
about forgery, it seems only rignt that that jury who have
heard all oi tnat should know wnat the handwriting expert
11as said and l propose to read wna c ne l1as said to the
Jury no\·1.
JUDGE COLES:
Well, I will near Hr. Walsn 011 chat.
If you reaa anything, Mrs. Baird, you do appreciate what
1s read - and I can even this moment see pens poised.
I
do urge you to consider your professional duty to your
client and to oti1ers with great care before you do anything
whicn mignt cause harm either to tl1ose who are l1ere cnarged
witn offences or to yourself. Now, please do not do anything
rasn. Do things aiter you have thougllt the•n througn and
thought them througn with care.
HR. WALSH:
Hay I say SOi:Jeching so that my learned
friend may consider her position? In the first place, the
Crown having taken the step that it tai<es my learned fr~end
is noc entitled to do ti1at ~Vhish sne seei<s to do.
JUDGE COLES:
The document <Vhich she is seeking co
reaa I was about to add, I was allowing her to consider
her position here, is as far as I know not in evidence.
It is not an exhibit.
I do not see how it can be 1~ade
an exhibit. I have not seen it. I do not knou <Vilat is
in it. And it is for that reason I give no direction.
I make a state(nent in general terirls urgir1g people to be

very cautious and wary before doing something <Vhich may
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or may not be lntproper or dangerous.

MR. WALSH:
I would remind my learned triend that 1I
sne says anytning in Open Court that might be reported and
::ii,~ht make it impossible to take criminal 1noceedings
against any person snould tney be justified she will be
doing sometning which lS contrary to tne interests ot
justice.

JUDGE COLES:
I do not think Mrs. baird has iully
thought this through. I do not propose to deal with this
at this stage. I propose to allow tnings to be thought
tnrougrl a little more before I deal \·Jitil it. It it is
cnougnt ·cignt I snould knO\v a11y l!lore or less about 1t
so be it out ioc cne ci;o·,e betng l ,;,aKe no ruling.

c:~.

WALSH:
Would Your Honour accept my invitation
co dicect tne jury to return a verdict ot not guilty
against Hr. i·ioreland? There is no reason ~<ny he snould
remain under any suspense any longer.

JUDGE COLES:
~''lR. :;,;ALSH:

With no [urtner delay.
I ar:1 obLiged.

JUDG£:; COLES:

He:ilbers oi the jury, you have ne<oad
what has been said. You \1ave heard some ev1aence in the
course of c~e last rew wee~s wnich was directed against
:tr. :-:oreland.
'.'lhatever you tnougllc a·oout that evidence
you nave no~< neard that the Crown are no longer asKing
you tor a11y verdict against Mr. Moreland and in tnose
ci·rcu:nstances I take tne nc:sponsibilicy upon "'ysel~ t"cul
to invite you but to direct you to recurn a verciicc o~
not guilty against Mr. Moreland. l a;n sure it is a
ll:accer \v'nich 1-1il1 give you pleasure co be able co do it.
Probably one o~ tne easier tnit1gs you have co do.
I
direct you to do it !lOW and in due course when cne Cl~rk
ca11 be round to put the matter beiore you I will oirecc
you co return tnat verdict. Coula tne ClerK of the Courc
be brougilC, please?
HR. \·IALSH:
I tc1ink actually tt1ere lS nothing 1[
tne Court Cler~ 1s not it:<mediately available thac pneve!HS
Your Honour asking the question.
I would rachar ~1ave tne Court Cler!c t1ere.
JUDGe COLES:
;.,[ZS. i3ALW:
\.Jhilst 11e \vait l \·IOUld like to iii.lliO 1n
co the Court a copy oi che statement so che Court can be
dppri.sed or ics contenL. Your Honour is good enougi1 to
give <r,e ti,t:e to rerlect. i-iignc I be tleard on tnis tuple
itameaiacely arter the luncneOll adjournment: ir Your l'i0l10U[

will not t1ear me ltow?
C1~rtainly.

JUDGE COL.t:S:
I

am

obl.Lged.
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as soon as the Clerk is availi.!ble to tilke it? It ,!,~iY be
apparent I sl1all have an application for costs to make
as soon as the jury's verdict has been returned.
JUDGE COLES:
Oh, yes. Brophy and ?·loore l·lere the
only two witnesses related to Moreland, were r1ot they?
MR. WALSH:
I am told it will take a couple of 1ninutes
before a Court Clerk can be made available.
Then we shall have to wait.

JUDGE COLES:
uR. hALSH:

Your Ho1lour, if it is a Liverpool couple

ti1ac me3ns three or iour mir1utes.

THE

Will the foreman please stand?

CLER~:

oi you act os Jore1raan.
inan~ you.
you are agre~d on your verdict?

Any one

ct1e

jury,

\-le are.

THE fOREHAN:
THE CLERK:

Mernbers of

Upon His Honour's a1reccion do you find

tr1e cieiendant Irvine Moreland not guilty on this ir1dicc~ent?
HiE rOREi-lAd:

l'loc guilty.

JUDGE COLES:

Thank you.
May

;;RS. BAIRD:

~1r.

Thank you, s1r.

horeland leave tile dock, as lt

~·Jere?

hR. tJALSli:
the veraict oi

Perhaps could
all?

tr1e

ClerK ask

li

ti1ac 1s

tr1ern

Did s11e not do so?

JUDG;:; COLt:S:
tiR. \-IALSH:

Did not do that.

IHE CLERK:

That is tt1e verdict or you all?

Thank you very much.

JUDGE COLES:
!-iRS. BAIRD:

May Mr. Moreland ....

JULGe COLES:

l·ll:.

;\lore land may certainly be disc!:2rged

(Clapcing in Court)
And no demonstrations, pleeiSlo, or u:e
JUDGi" COLES:
Courc will be cleared.

;.m. \·iALSH:
\~ould H
be sensible to deal '"itn cnc>
nexc witness and then deal witn any ancillary mactcr
I

\·iO u!.

u p r 01: ~ c to apply

·- j j ·-

cor cos t: .s

.:.1

g ~-~ 1:1 .s

t.:

------------

•
That 1s not a matter that concerns the

COLES:
jury, is it?
JUDGE

I do not knoroJ \oJl1eti1er it concerns

i-li\S. BAIB.D:
JUl-y or not.

the~

COLC:S:
I do not see how it can.
I do not thini'
you are going to be giving costs to everybody, are you,
1nembers oi the jury? No, we will deal with that later.
JUDGE

MRS. BAIRD:
I beg Your Honour's pardon? Your Honour,
we will deal w1tn that at 2 ar1d tl1e questiotl of \vha t inior:rtation snould be given to the jury?

JUDGe': COLSS:

Yes.

~e

will deal wich ti1ac

o~

cours~

1n their absence.

i·lR. \·JALSH:
asse1~ble

It Lilight be better Ior various reasons ~·ie

as Court 111 Chambers at S-past-2?

COLES:
By all .neans. fhat is not a matter
that can possibly concern tl1e public.
I shall hear you
on that at 5-past-2, hrs. Baird.
JUDGe

BAli\D:

ia\S.

I

am obiiged.

JUDGE COLES:
~o iar as tne hearing at 5-pasc-2 lS
concerned tne public will 110t be admitted.
It will be an
application in Cllainbers.
~-~H..

wnetner

i-·JAJ:~Sr"l£LD:

lC

JUI.JGE

::'1ay l

be f;ear(i ou Lila t

trw t ter,

is in Charnbers or noc·?

COLES:

I snall hear you lll Chara[)ers on ti1ac

:!tatter, yes.

hR. EAUSFIELD:

Catch-22.

JUDGE COLES:
I t is not catch-22.
I shall hear vou
in Cha~bers on thac app11cation.
We cannot t1ave publi~
no=arings abouc ;·J[1etner so:nethi.ng snould be public, not 1n
tne present circumstances.
I think we had better deal
wicn that now, nad not we?

I cercainly woula with SOine urgency
I I:: LD :
require sorne argument on tnat watter.
1'll-'t .

;_,·u\i·~ S 1?

JuDGJ:: COLC:S:

If you wish to argue

lC

shoulo be puo-

l~c.

HR. H1Ul SF IE"LD:
JUDCi~

lunci·l,

i

COLES:
d::t <.1ir.:1id.

Yes, l do.
l-ie i1ad bec.t:eL-.
I C<.i.nnot lee you 60 rur
I i·Jiil SClHi you co your ruoi:l iol.· lth:

:1\U;:Ienl.
i i 1 iinci ic pussiOie to Sl;nci you ~n·;<.lY e<.n·ly tor
iunci1 l si1.:J.ii.
For tile t1.:1e b~ing \·Jill you pl~asc ~:;o cu

your roollt ami ;Hiait iurtr1er insn-uctions'!
-·Jo-

(Jury

l~it

Court)

JUDGE COLES:
Nm1, the jury having r~tirecl, this
application 1vill be in CiHJcnbers. We "'"Y as 1v~ll, I think,
sit in Chambers in Court, probably the ;nost convenient:
way oi dealing with it, so I should request the public
to retire, please.
MRS. BAIRD:
Does Your Honour cons1aer Nr. Moreland's
position, whether he ought to be allowed to remain?
JUDGE COLES:
I 1vill consider any applicatiort 11ilen
tne public has retired.
tiRS. BAIRD:
JUDGE COLES:

Yes.
I si1all hear no-one ur1til that happe11S.

(Public left Court)
(Court in Chantbers for remainder or dav)
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